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THE IDAHO NEWS.

C. BUNTING & COMPAN THE II
Entered at the pesti>fflpe at Dlackfoot, Idaho, 

for transmission aa second etau mall matter

Nsrt*»“ J«BLACRPOOT, IDAHO, MAT S8. I Ml.

Under the census returns of Mr. 
Porter, Illinois is given the second 

place, and Ohio is about to burst wide 

open with indignation.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
3ST©w Spring Goods just Axriv©d.

Hamilton Mixtures, 
Himalaya Beirge, 

American Serge,
Opera Flannels 

Emb. II 'kite Flannel
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Our
A poll of the Democratic members 

of Pennsylvania legislature show an 

almost solid membership for Grover 

Cleveland for president in 1892.

President Harrison is again at 

home and the Republicans talk not of 

Blaine's candidacy in 1892 but of 

Blaine's gout.

Bingham county Republicans feel 

they are orphans at the seat of the 

State government There is no one 

to love them.

Henrietta Cloth, 
Cashmeres, Mohairs 

Brillianties, 
Zeypherines,

Silk Trimmings, Jerseys.

100 pieces of Mew Calicos, 
of Mew Chollies 
of Mew Ging’m. 
of Seersuckers, 
of White Goods.

FVench Sateens,
Domestic Sateens, 

Scotch Zeyphers. 
China Silks, India Silks, 

Kid and Silk Gloves.
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Lace curtains, new style summer Jackets and Blouses, Bunti 
Drapery Goods, Summer shawls, Ladies Ties, Perfumery, &<

The People s party born at Cincin

nati Wednesday sat squarely down on 

prohibition. The unanimity of ex

pression and yoles against it was al

most man to man.

Sew JIUllaery.

I take pleasure in sayiug to my lady 
friends that I have Just received a 
stock of New Millinery; those wishing 
to get bargains as well as new stylish 
goods must call early and get choice.

Mrs. Holbrook.

All the wages of all the workers 
in 1,005 cotton mills for twenty years.

All the wages paid in 1,990 woolen 
mills for forty years.

All the wages paid in all the glass 
industries for 110 years.

Onr total wheat crop of 1890 will 
only pay one-third of it.

Our total corn crop for 1890 will 
only pay two-thirds of it

“God help the surpluss?’’ It is 
God help the workingmen.
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Congressman Sweet s correspon

dent Featherstone, was a big gun in 

the Cinoinoati convention. If any 

new pies appear in the bakery window 
Featherstone like Weaver is sure to 

taste them.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

Wagons, Buggies, Buckboards and
The News predicted when the Pres

ident turned the corner and set bis 

face homeward on his 10,000 mile 

journey that when he reached Wash

ington we would hear nothing of 

Blaine's candidacy for two weeks. 

The prediction proved true. The only 

talk about Blaine has been his gout 

in the right foot and his gout in the 

left foot, that same old gout. Within 

the next ten days he will he announc

ed as cared and the talk of his '92 

race will be revived; but, mark it, Jim 

Blaine will never run for the presi

dency again.

«*•,»***
Not selling out at cost but new 

goods as low as the lowest at Mrs. A 
E. Barnhart's.

It is not strapge that Republican 

papers friendly to Mr. Harrison should 

be constantly harping on Blaine's 

gout You know when a man has the 

gout he cannot run, and thiy don't 

want Blaine to run in 1892.

And »•
plus Ci

Dan Netherby
The Third National Party

“IIIThis fine Stallion will make hi* 
stand this season at my stables, near 
the town of Biackfoot, county of Bing
ham, Idaho.

CINCINNATI CONVENTION DOES THE 
WORK. THE CAMPAIGN ON 

EOK 1892.
m OnThe Republicans of Idaho will or

ganize league clubs this summer and 
Jay plans for '92; the Democrats will 

look after big crops of grain, potatoes 

and hay and next summer scoop in 
the offices.

PEDIGREE t

Dan Netherby was sired by Joe 
Netherby imported bv Joseph Thomp
son, of Canada. Old Joe Netherby , Single 
by Moss-trooper, a pure Cl) deadale, 
bay horse, abort legs aud free of all 
blemishes. He was bred by the 1st«
Mr. Russell Guards, from Amber- 
land, out of a pure-bred Clydesdale 
mare by Sterliogshire Champion.
Champion by Mr. Brownslee s Lofty, 
who gained prizes to the amount of 
1200—never was beaten and allowed 
to be the best draft stallion in Scot
land in his day. Netherby waa bred 
by Mr. Townes, dam by Little John, 
imported by Anthony Hill, of Whitby, 
grand dam a French mare. Dan Nctb- 
erby’s 1st dam by a thorougbred 
Eciepse, 2d dam by a Messenger.

Ter»» ;
Eight dollars cash or ten dollars 

the flrot day of August next No in
surance.

The People's National Party was 

born at Cincinnati, Wednesday after

noon, May 20tb, 1891, and Donnelly 

the prophet of the convention predict

ed for it a life existence of 50 yean. 

It was rash in him to make auch a 

prediction at the moment of accouch

aient. With accouchen like Weaver 

of Iowa, Feathenton and Cunningham 

of Arkansas, Taubenack of Illinois 

and otben of their like who baye tri

ed all parties, it is difficult to foretell 

the fate of the offspring. Nothing 

good has ever grown to full promise 

under their fostering care and super

vision. What good works may here

after come from their bands will ap

pear in the fulfillment of the time. 

Had there been better men at tbe 

bead of this move we would expect 

better things.

In their platform we find following 

planks : We demand tbe abolition of 

national banks as banks of issue, and 

os a substitute for national bank notes 

we demand that legal tender notes be 

issued in sufficient volume to transact 

the business of the country on a cash 

basis.

We demand an nnl i mi ted coinage 

of silver.

We demand the passage of a law 

prohibiting alien ownership of land.

We demand that ail revenues, na

tional, state and coaDty.be limited 10 

the recessary expenses of the govern

ment.
We demand the election of presi

dent, vice-president and United States 

senators by a direct vote of the people.

The national committee is to be 

composed of three members from each 

state, and a national convention la to 

be called not later than June 1, 1892, 

to nominate candidates for president 

and vice-president
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Top Buggies, Wide Track 1 1-8 Axle, 
Carts, from 25.00.

Kann, Freight, Spring ami Ore Wagons, Hi
Testimonial Catalogue mailed Free on Application

Open Road WagonsUnited States Attorney Wood 

is dismissing many of the dust be 

grimed, masty-mouldy, bad smelling 

cases that have beeu on the United 
States docket for Idaho ever since 

Kansas had a cyclone. Some of them 

ought never to have been docketed, 

but they werp, and Mr. Wood wisely 

draws his pen across them and tells 

the parties to go, and they go.

The worst feature about the Third 

Party movement is the wavering, un

stable, self-appointed men who are 

trying to father it and engineer it to 

victory. Some of them have been 

Democrats, then Republicans, then 

Greenbackers, then Prohibitionists, 

then Union Labor men, then Alliance 

men, then any Lord for office. If the 

party want to succeed it should keep a 

strong check rain on these very men. 

All moves are good, in their estima

tion, when they point the way.
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0u& Republican friends are organ

izing league clubs all over the coun

try. This is done, we take it, to as

certain if possible, their casualties in 

last November’s battle, to find out 

.the desertions into the camp ot tariff 

reform, civil service reform, and into 

tbe camp of an economical adminis

tration of the affairs of the govern

ment Of courre they are nçt count

ing on winning the next great battle 

of the nation.

Cincinnati ha3 a stream running 

through it locally called the Rhine. 

Along the banks of this Rhine are 

more beer saloons to tbe inch front 

than are found in any other city in 

the anion. Now, if the horny hand

ed delegates from Kansas to the con

vention in session in that city are not 

careful about the horns thev take they 

will organize more parties than Kan

sas has grasshoppers. A brace of 

horns of beer, big horns like Texas 

steer horns, can make some men not 

accustomed to drink, feel rich enough 

to organize parties for all the king

doms of the universe.

First Class Hotel in Every Res]
Centrally Located. <5- Charge* Modérai

Rau*
J. A. BKKRLEY.

BBiackfoot, Idaho.
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ArLife will acquire new zest, and 
cheerfulness return, if yon will impel 
your liver and kidneys to the per
formance of their fonctions Dr. J. H. 
McLean's Liver and Kidne Balm 
will stimulate them to healthful ac
tion. $1.00 per bottle. For sale by 
Behle A Son.

For thumatism and neuralgic pains, 
rub in Dr. J. H. McLean s Volcanic 
Oil Liniment, ami tak Dr. J. H. Mc
Lean's Sarsaparilla. You will not 
suffer long, but will be gratified with 
a speedy sod effective cure. For sale 
by Behle & Son.

V hare of the Public Patronage Solicited.

H. P. GARLlTZ. Pro]

Irani

Where are the good times promis

ed ns from .(be passage of the McKin

ley bill? We have had a trial of seven 

months of it, and, if money matters 

are any easier, if times are any better, 
If living is any cheaper, it doth not 

so appear in our records or in our ex

pense accounts. The present road fol
lowed to the end will show that pro

tected, bloated monopolists, wili have 

swallowed up the entire country.

Russell Harrison knows how to 

part his hair in the middle according 

jto the prescribed rules of the square 

and compass, he knows how to lay 

each hair over its appropriate phrenol

ogical bump; he knows bow to curl 

the ends of bis moustache after the 

manner of Hogarth’s line of beanty, 

and he knows more than all of that. 

He knows how to talk through his 

illustrated paper and drive the am

bitious notions in Jim Blaine's head 

to aching, gouty pains in his feet.
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CÜ(MP ÏAG0N & MACHINE COMP 0

CL'
Ç.WIr the immigration question is not 

a live issue in the campaign of 1892, 

then tbe Democrats will think some

thing has been overlooked. Lieuten

ant Totten sees the end of tbe world 

near at hand, just coming over the 

hills, and nobody wants any more of 

the Mafia element standing around, 

loosely, here in America when tbe 

end does come. In making prepara

tions for the next campaign and the 

end to come at tbe same time, let’s 

whereas and resolve against Mafias 

and such like, first, last and till the 

end comes.

IDAHO FALL8, IDAHO.

BCoQ,ca-QL"a.artors Fox

John Deere and Moline Plows, Harvcstei

3The quality of tbe Hood depends 
much upon good or bad digestion 
and assimnlation ; to make the blood 
rich in life and strength giving con
stituents use Dr. J. H. McLean'» 
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Pur
ifier; it wiil nourish the properties of 
the blood from which the elements of 
vital it are drawn. $1.00 per bottle. 
For sale by Beble A Son.

Insun

CULTIVATORS IF. V
There is an old adage that “What 

everybody says most be true." Heory 
Cook, tbe leading merchant of New 
Knoxville, Ohio, says: “Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy has taken well here, 
everybody likos it. They say it gives 
immediate relief.

APPLICATION TO CUT TIMBER Gilpin and Cassadvs Sulky Plows. Full lij me
From Publie Domain.

WE THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVE 
notice of our intention to apply to the 

Honorable Secretary of the Interior for per
mit* Ion to cut, lor merchandise purpoaea, the 
limiter on unsurveyed «étalon 30 and 31 In 
townablp 14 north, rantre 3» eaat m near m 
possible to determine from the otBcial map of 
Idaho. The above «étalon» are located about 
11 milea north eaat of Heaver Canon atatlon 
on Utah A Northern railway.

In accordance with the act of March 3rd, 
1301, and tbe Inatructlona thereunder.

ECC-LEfl. SPENCER k CO. 
DAVID STODDARD.

Beaver Canon, Idaho, May Slat, MOI.
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mOLIVER CHILLED PLOW

Hand and Press Drills, Planet Jr. Goods, j 

Lever Harrow, also a large assortment i

Garden and Grass Seed and Harr
Get our Price« before purchasing clsewhe

Q-.Q-. ■WESXO-HOT.avÆgr

John Y. Brown, Democratic nom

inee for governor of Kentucky, is the 

same Brown who, when a member of 

Congress, was called to the bar of the 

House and censured for insulting re

ferences to Ben Butler and certain 

silver spoons of New Orleans. It 

jronld be a difficult thing to ceosure 

a man in any body, these days, for 

speaking his sentiments of Ben Butler. 

Reverence for old age and gray hairs 

saves biip many bard blows from tbe 

tongue and pen. Whatever Mr. Brown 

may have sajd of Mr. Butler when in 

Congress will not cost him any votes 

in this campaign.

That is what 
makes it so popular. It is prompt in 
relieving a cough or cold and can al
ways be depended upon. There is 
nothing that will loosen and relieve s 
severe cold so quickly. For sale by 
W. H. Beble & Son.

JewThe supreme court of the United 

States bos notified Gov. Boyd of Ne

braska that it will hear his case and 

pass upon it before final adjournment 

of this spring term. Governor Boyd 

was the Democrat elect but ousted 

by a Republican court; now if reseat

ed what will the Republicans of the 

corn and hominy state do about it 

for themselves.

I

Notice for Publication. Sole Trader.
The undersigned hereby gives no

tice that on the first day of the dis
trict court of the June term, in and 
for Bingham county, state of Idaho 
she will make application for a Sole 
Traderahip to conduct the business of 
farming, stock raising and general 
merchandise in Howe precinct, Bing
ham county, Idaho. The application 
is made that she may be aide to sup-

Sirt herself, her husband, Dewain B. 
awley, being old and infirm.

Marion Hawley. 

Howe, Idaho, May 8tb, 1891.

LmoOmci at BLJtckrooT, Idaho. I 
May 30, Mol. f

Notice I» hereby given that the following- 
named «ettler ha« tiled notice of bi« Intention 
to make Bnal proof ln «upport of hla claim, 
and that »»III proof will he made In-fort- the 
Hearlatei- and Receiver at Black foot, on Mon
day June 29. Mill, viz : Thor I, a- Wh« ley on 
Itomcatead Entry No. 1067, for the 814 flRq, 
Section 3Z,Town»hlp 3 Month and Lot* 1 and Ï, 
Section A, Township 3 South, Range 3a.

He name« the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of, said land, vis :

Robert Maokey. Charles H. Wicks, John Hay- 
ball, Gporye Monroe.
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ViiThe Attorney General of the United 

States has just written an elaborate 

opinion holding that the construction 

of bridges over navigable streams is 

under federal supervision The opinion 

of oounty commissioners is good law 

on the bridge question for us in Bing

ham county, and the action of our 

board in buying and opening to tbe 

public the Snake river bridge meets 

our hearty concurrence. The Attorney 

General can ileal with national bridge 

questions but for our home bridges 

give us county commissioners every 

fim*-

ball

liniert Land«.-NatIcc of lati■"E"» Diurt Linds.-Notlci sf Intention to MikiPenny J. Arnos, 
Revis ter.The Surplus. ■ska Pr»«f.

Protf. Curran St at*» Lasd i 
lllai-kfoot. Idaho. May 

I, John M. Herman, of Mlngbem 
Idaho, who made desert-land aPP11) 
I««, on the **nd day of April. l*J, f 
ofMtq and »4 Of NBVI and NWM 
Section »4, Township 4, South. R»BjV* 
hereby jftv« notice of my Intention 
final proof to eatabttab my olalm to 
above desert oed bwforw Register »no

The New York World baa made 
tba following careful estimate of the 
cost of the late congress.

It will take all the gold and yilyer 
produced in the world for four year» 
to pay the appropriations made by 
the billion dollar congress.

Bucklin’f Arnica fki\vc.

The nest Salve in the world for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 8alt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Hapds, .Chilblains Corns, and all Skin 
Kryptons, and positively cures Piles, 
or no p/»y required. It is guaranteed 

All the wages of all the workers : to give perfect sal is fact Ion, or money 
in every perfected industry three ' refunded. Price 2ft cents per box. ! 
jears. For çale by Behle & Sou. '

ITamti, Stats* Land, ornes. I 
Hlaukfoot, Idaho, April »th, MPl.f 

I, Addison II. Lynns, of Illsekfont Idaho, 
who made desert land sppllontlon No. NB. on 
the*! day of May, MS», f„r HWq flection Si 
r".wJ*,h!P * Han»« » Rast hereby give
■srilo» Of 171X Intention to make Anal proof to 
establish my olalm to the land störe deseritmd 
before Re*Muir and Reoalver at Bloakfoot. on 
Saturday, the «th day of June, IM1, and that 
1 axpeet to prove that said land has been prop 

*n<? raotattned In the manner 
ï rwtl'ilrao by law, by two of the following wit.

Jo'*£ Kttwlos. Norman Jonea. Reuben 
Dlaho0rn ’ h“rln* H RI"*» *U of niaokftmt,

r*»HvJ. A.-tsuit. Register.

W« I
Uiu.

Job Printibg Oil!
»t HUKfoot, friftbo. on Mon<Uy,
Juno, imi, and that I of pact U> 
land ha» boon proparly IrHfatoil »n« 
*4 In tho manner required by Uw, 0

Th^iriM
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THE \ NEWSOFFICE, Wn,
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